
 

 

 

White Wines 
Darling Cellars Cape Man Sauvignon Blanc, South Africa 

At first subdued, the bouquet expands into tropical passionfruit, watermelon  

and pineapple aromas that linger onto the palette. 

 

Mâcon Péronne Domaine du Bicheron, Burgundy, France 

Floral aromas with dominant notes of hawthorn. On the palate abundant  

apple fruit with a suggestion of citrus, great purity and an underpinning minerality. No oak so the  

wine reveals all of the freshness that Chardonnay can give.  

 

Astoria Alisia Pinot Grigio, Italy 

Fresh yet soft on the palate, the hay and nutty notes alongside delicate  

peppery spice and a perfect level of acidity to refresh the palate. 

 

Waipara Springs Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand 

Generous helpings of gooseberries, fresh herbs and passionfruit. The palate  

is super concentrated and as well as the passionfruit and gooseberry there are elements of tropical  

fruit interwoven through the wine. 

 

Rosé Wines 
Pinot Grigio Blush Della Venezie, Italy 

Ripe white fruit, a touch of the variety’s typical spice and a suggestion of red  

berries and citrus, crisp and fresh all the way through to the finish. 

 

Cabernet d’Anjou, Domaine Des Deux Moulins, France 

Demi-sec rosé bursting with softly spiced ripe, red berry fruit flavours  

derived from Cabernet Sauvignon and Cabernet Franc, and has a refreshing acidity that makes the  

palate come alive. 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.45     £5.40     £7.35   £18.45 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.40     £6.10     £7.85   £24.00 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.60     £6.35     £8.15   £24.00 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.60     £6.35     £8.15   £24.00 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£3.95     £5.40     £6.85   £19.45 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.25     £5.85     £7.50   £20.50 



 

 

 

Red Wines 
Vega Badenes Tinto Tierre De Castilla, La Mancha, Spain  

A light red full of berry character, the aromas are bright and fruity, the palate  

soft, well fruited and chewy with light, unobstructive tannins. 

 

Darling Cellars Cape Man Shiraz Blend, South Africa 

This red offers a wide range of flavours including red plums, cherries and  

crushed black pepper. On the palate it is smooth and juicy with a long, lingering finish. 

 

Malbec Reserve Mi Terruño, Mendoza, Argentina 

Full on aromas of black fruit, tinged with hints of vanilla, luscious and  

generously filled with rich blackcurrant notes. The finish is ripe yet soft, with supple tannins  

countering the dark berry fruits. 

 

Amaroné Della Valpolicella Luigi Righetti, North East Italy 

Deep ruby-red, with a complex nose dominated by dried fruits. Full bodied on the  

palate, the big, cherry and prune flavours give way to a rich smooth finish. 

 

Italian Sparkling Wines 
Prosecco Extra Dry La Contesse, Italy 

Elegant, clean cut and fruity wonderfully aromatic fruit and floral notes with refreshing acidity and a 

soft, gentle finish. 

 

Prosecco Rose La Contesse, Italy 

Soft fruity and very easy drinking 

 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£3.95     £5.40     £6.85   £18.50 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.10     £5.60     £7.15   £19.50 

125ml   175ml   250ml   Bottle 

£4.90     £6.85     £8.80   £24.00 

Bottle 

£34.50 

20cl 

£6.50 

20cl 

£6.50 


